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CIRCLE K GROUP'S 
•WALK FOR MANKIND' 
SET FOR SATURDAY
MISSOULA--
Students and others participating in this Saturday's (May 8) Walk For Mankind are 
seeking sponsors to raise funds for a group known as Project Concern, a nonprofit organi­
zation which sponsors medical clinics in Hong Kong, South Vietnam, Mexico and Appalachia.
The round/riP Journey by foot from Missoula to an area four miles beyond Lolo, Mont ., 
along Highway 93 is being spearheaded by Circle K, a University of Montana service organi­
zation sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Missoula. Students of all ages will participate
in the walk.
Each walker solicits as many sponsors as possible to finance his lengthy hike by 
paying a certain amount of money-say a nickle or dime-for each mile walked. Volunteer 
contributors are being sought to boost the contributions and pledges to the walkers. Ho- 
nations will be sent to Project Concern.
The Walk For Mankind will begin at 7 a.m. Saturday at the Missoula City Limits on 
Highway 93 South. Service organizations including the Kiwanis, Missoula Sentinel and 
gate High School Key Clubs, and the Spurs, a sophomore women's service honorary at the 
University, will sponsor check and refreshment stands along the total distance of 26 miles 
Similar walks already have met with considerable success in Lozeman and Dillon.
Other information about the Missoula Walk For Mankind may be obtained by phoning 243-2577 
or 243-5733 at the University.
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